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SHEHIWWB SAI.K.? Uy virtue of writ*
of Vend. Expo, issued out of the < ourt of Comnaom

Vie an of Bradford County, t" me dnec'i-d and de vercd.
will l.e exposed to public sue. at th.* Court Hvuse, in

the borough of Towamla. on THI liSDAY , the 2sth day
of U'RFL, tsju, at 1 o'clock. F. M., the f.dlowing i!e-
crilied let , piece or parcel of land situate in Vrmenia twp.,

libnnded north b\ the public highway and L: d < f White-
head, east bv land of 11a (irccnleaf, south byj-ind of A.M.

Mix. west bv bind .of David Rainier. Containing one lui!,-

dred and eighty-three acres move or les-, ab . i twenty*
live acres impio\t-d. one framed houee, ore trs.ite-'i bam,

und a few fruit trees tin rnut.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit m i'omeiuy

A Co.. to tin* use of Archibald Maynard v- J. '.V. Bet k. i
ALSO?'flie following dirii t-d l-t. | i>- ? -*r i ID 1;! t

land situate in Warren twp.. hound' d norlli by 'be high-
way and land of Jamb P. itogers. the de'i nd tit. i- -t bv

hind of Abraham Want and John Dtckcison. - .nth l.y
land of Phillip Rogers, wet by land of Willi on A litis
dale and the public highway, f unt lining sourt ! i!y
a, rcn more or less, about twenty-lonr acres improved, one
framed house, one framed learn, and fruit Lees therein.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Abbe and
Colt vs Jacob P. Rogers.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece m* parcel of
land situate in RmithfieM twp., iMiunded nortb by land ol

Hori.airt, ea.-t, by iaud of Aden Calif anil R. M.
Killey. south byland of Janus Wood, wit 7\ land of
T. \. Burlingame. Containing lifty-thnc acres, more or
lcs., about forty acre thereof imp'r ived. a fi-ann d lion v,
framed barn, an applft orchard and other unit trees there-
Ot).

Seized and taken in execution at the suit J Merry. Wii-
hrlrn & Co.. v NMson Burflngame.

Also, at the suit of J. 11. Wthlr, noTf tJ the Use of I".
Jlercnr vs X'elson Burlingame.

AT.SO?The following described lot. pie-e or ])arcei cf
land s'ta.rtc in Towanda lUro,hounded n \u25a0 ii I l fids of
James Mackinson, east by land of B.u-i ,iy I ilr- ;.l .<

Cor.l Company, santli iyl ,d of V,'M. A. CbniiHwlin,
west by main street. Cm.Mining aire;' ?' hty-five
feet front, by about one hur.rir bind twelve i t deep,
more or less, ail improved, mte framed dwebi. rhou.-e,
one framed building ovnpie.l as as black-iouh s hop,
cue f-amcd lurn. and a few I'piit t. i s tin re ill.

ALSO One other lot piece or parcel ofLir.d sltugt
tn Towanda Hop), isuirdfd n ntb lijlaud of 1 G. VI!:!tu = .
ent by Main slreM. south by bind of J din t*'. >;? cd
on the west by an alley. siil lot L ing ai> t i ; i. feet
front l.y <me hundred and thirty feet de p. A.I i rp >rved,
with a 'few fruit tree- thereon.

AlJsrt?Olio other lot, niece or\u25a0 puree! if land -itaafc
in Towanda Bovo. hounded nortli by laud of Edwin 11 J-
lin and Jotin H. Badger, east by m alley, south by land

of JamM Kinsman, wast by the highway . r Second St.
Containing about fifty feet front and ale mt of \u25a0 itaiHlrci
and thirty feet deep, nil improved, one framed barn, one

framed house, and a few fruit tree thereon.
Seised and taken in execution at the suit of Tracy A

Moore to the use ot 15. C. Lockwood vs Adam L-sc:i-
--wine.

Also, at the suit of Seohieh A Herda, how ' i liic use . !
Job P. Kirby v.*. Adara,Es-enwi:ie.

ALSO?Tie following described lot. niece or parcel <e

land situate in SuiUhfieid twp.. bounded north by laud o,

Hurilmrt, e.vsl by lard.
"

Xelsou 1! iriingam.*. south
by land of James Wood, west by land of Garner Burlin-
game. Coutaiiuug fifty-three acres, more or l.- .s, about
forty acres thereof improved, a framed house, a framed
barn, an apple orchard and other fruit tree- thereon.

Seized and taken in exe ution at the suit rf Abiranj

Fierce va Gtis Fierce and T. A. Builin; :i: u*.

ALSO?At the suit of Lyman Fierce v: r. \. Burlin-
game.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithftcld twp., bound d north ami east
by land of G. VV. Gainpi oil, south by the highway le;ul-
ing from near Levi Donahue's by 11. CroweL's, west by
the Berwick turnpike. Containing half at tvreo; there
abouts, all improved, with a framed house there n erect-
ed. and a small orchard thereou growing.

rtezed and taken in execution at the sub of Daniel For-
re:t, now to the use of James Phillips v.s .-Upii' ii A. Wal-
ker.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel or
kind situate in North Towanda twp., bounded north by
land of Horace and lthoderick Granger, wet by hind ct
John Dougherty, south by land of I). M. Bull, east by
lands of John Brady and Owen Fiueity. Uoiitaiiilnp
about one hundred m*rea, more or les.-. an ..t Jiity >;
improved, one iranicd house, two bams, framed .-bed.
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James El-
liott, executor of William Gibson, dee'd., to the use of
James VanDyke vs William J. Jfauger.

ALSO?Tiie following described ... pit parcel o'
land situate in Towanda twp,, bounded n..;ta ly 1.,-id ol
H. H. Mice. Andrew Gregg. Dennis M'liifl ai d :h . .

east by land of Michael Mit.hel, Win. W ? i.-li. Margaret'
Hartley, Silas Sliiner. Daniel B'-wniaii in .i W.i; ..a Fut

ton.aoiith by land of William Pattoii. we-' by lauus f. r
merly owned by Win. tlofif, Win. Greg, il W." ' x:oi.i
Samuel Gilbert. Containing a' -nt five ho ...iced and .--ix-
ty-iivv(fires, more or Te s, ab iut ix:i r - c.iv, d, lo.n
piaitk houses,one log house. . lie framvil ie :*i oi.c

.sawmill with machinery iUta hed, c. .V .v fruit tm<
turrcpn.

,\tPO- The undivided one-half of U f.. 11 wing int.
piece or parcel of laud situate in Monroe iro oji, bound-
ed north by land of J. B. M. Iliniaau. e- i<t .i . I ;oiith .l>y
the public highway, west by land form. r!y b. I nging to
Joseph Griggs. Containing : ' nt fuui .-. ies, mure or
lc -? all improved, and fruit trthere m.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or p.i..' I ??(' land situate in
Monroe borough, ttouuflcd north by l.uvd iie! mging t t' e
eatate of N. D. Warford, tic 'J., i.-t iy i lugh-.vir.
south by i&nd of J. B. Smith, we-t by lend <>. Ju am
Blackniau. Containing about tlirc. " ?;th . r.crr
more or lc?'*, all improved, one franu J Jliv'.Ung bou--e.
with a store attached, a framed barn, ami \u25a0 Mien ..t-build-
ings, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit i f T. 11. Pain-
ncy, Jr., to the use of W. H. Titus A Co., v 11. S. Pliii;-
iiey.

AfJsD?The following descrilted lot, pie-';. - par vi i.f

land situate in Towanda tp,. beginning ai a- .at. h
stands 15 rods north GS°. west from a bir -b stake on
Spring brook, thence south TO"5 and .i.t luiu ,vi--t 2") !
per to a white oak corner, thence ity 1. :id "f William
Gregg and others north lo° and 40 min wc-t 44i 7-1 ;
per to a post, thence by land of H. 11. M o \u25a0 north
11° and 10 min east 129 SlO per to a post, th -.ice north

394° west 9 7-10 per to a post, thence by land of Andrew
Gregr north r,oj°. east *9 per to a tone lu-ap. thence by
said Gregg's land and land of Dennis M'Gill south 30°,
eat 157 per to a yellow pine stump, thence by land of
Michael Mitchell south 57° and 50 min west 39*per to a
stone heap, thence by land of the same south l.i 3 min
east 20 5-10 p< rto a post, then-c ty '.;-.* .1 o? Win. Mi 1 *h
nouth 704°, west 10S per to a white oak nu r, thence
south m°, east 140 3 4 per to a stone c .mer. t';*ncc
north "<4°. 10.h per to a black oak sapling, thence .- .uth
15° and 5 min east along the line of land- of Shiner and
Wr. Moult-sn 05 2-19 per to a corner, then-,* north s- 0

east along land of miid Shiner 10 per. to -t . . thence
by land of Bowman and Fatton south 30° i a-t 229 d 10
per. to a hemlock a corner of land f Williem Fatten,
thence south G2°. west about 3s r-d t a -take and
etfines,thence north we t 14s per. to th ii! la
ginning. Containing abont stis acre-, almrit tv. > acres
imnroved. with a steam sawmill, four plank houses, one
framed bam and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO?The following described ! !. pit - of
lafld situate in Towanda Bom, bound.-d * th iypv 1
C. N*. Bhipman. ea-t by Front sticct. - >uth by Division
street, west by land of Daniel and George Mo !y, being

lots Xo. 4* and 4"* as laid out on the Boro -h plot ot Hi
rain Mix. fonts: :>fog ahoiit nehundred feet front, and
Tunning back about one hundred Icet. all improve I.

Seized and taken in execution it the ?\u25a0! Willi*;'l
Fatton to the oe or Gordon Hewitt vs J. Harvey I'hin-
ney, Jr., and Henry S. Fliinney.

Al.S()?The folliiwtngilo-ctd-ed 1 >t. ;ii' -c prod of
land sitnafe in i.eroy t\vp.. Icinvded t;..- ;!i 1? '. <>t Ro-.
veil Haxton and John Leonis. we-t by lu.l o; dm
Haxton, smith by hind ol Ethan Pep ic,-. Lillian An-
drin anil I'riah Clark e*> t by I m.-l o* {,. :| |' \t a.
GontKining about thirty-nine m re-. m . or'? about
twenty-live acres improved. o;n It,.me . i plan, house
framed bam and l'ruit trees there n.

Seized and taken in exet'otion .t the -nit if F. R>. Fen-
ton to the use of Ezra Baxter vs K. K. < n'.h:.

ALSO-?All the deft e intcre-t in the foil, wing 1? riUd
lot, piece or parcel .J lam!-.ii:a(. 7i Stan,lin s; , twp.,
bounded nortli'by land ol John Hi-Lop, east l.y I:.id <I J.
JlurstAoath by land of Jame- 1> .c.h.'rty, W , ,-d of
Jdm Hine. Contaiaigg about thirty s, t?i' jt
about three acr. (improved.

ASLO?One other lot, piece or pa vd .' 11 id -il n.ate in
BUiidhlg Stone twp., li uided n ntli by i...... < ! i ng
to the estate of Thomas Grace, de ' . ~ . L d . ?
John Bishop and John Hinc. soutii iyland .I' l n ILm .
west by land of John Swackliainmcr. Guiitaining about
seventy seven acres, more or !? about twenty live a u
improved, with a log house, and a few apple trees there-
on.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit f 11. Gib',
A Son vs John I fine.

ALSO?The following described 1 it. piece r par c! of
land -ituate in Standing Stone twp.. b traded .im-th. e ,-t
and south by land of ILW.Tracy.west bv land C.Dix a.
fiiiitaiiiingfive acres, more or'le-s, all unproved, one log
house, board shanty and framed ham thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the -uit .f H. W. Tra-
cy to the use of T. T. Weirman v Horace M'iikwire.

land situate in Wyaox twp..bounded h- follows; north by
louiis of 131 word Overton, ea.st by laud iti L 11. ifooUmugh
#>fth by the public highway, wc-t by Land- of the Plate
uf Frunsylvania. excepting therefrom three small lots
near the western line of the tai iu. um lot uf about one
a. re belunging to the Bridge Company, out* t > tVdlium
Keelcr and ouc to Coraclina Coleman, containing (the
three aforesaid luU not iuciudcd), about fortv acre- uioreor less all improved, two framed houses two framed barns
aiil a few fruit trees thcreiyt.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tracy A*
iluore to the Use of Joii f. Kirby vs X. p. Brown.

Af*'., at the wit of Chester Fierce to the u-e of W. J.
Woodwtuti vs N. P. firm,

ALSO-The following des.-nbca Jot. piece or panel of
laud -itn.tie iu Sltesheoiiin J. miulod north nv land-'
\ lieu. (', Gore, oust by tin* pubbc liV'L'.ay, noutli b\-"jam Lout and the school bou-c lot, i ad wc,t by latufs
', i

'fd.G/ire.cotiT i.iiiugone halt aero ? Fie same more

sii.-*'£".!v^ ?
w,v ..-vlILjLouse ?m one

C,.n the
psecu;fo- at the suit, ef ComfortC.

i Itfffat.
liu; Uin twp.. bom.-lvE north by 1 uid of Jump*
i-a>tly Ch >r]f~ 11, Spoilt on itftd fstewjivt Uu'.ursmi. <*a3s
'p l|:.d'M \\Tili :m R. 15 binson, v..-si by tic ijiiMi?hi J
way and ana of Jacob Mycr s, containing one minared and
fifteen ani s infoc or lean, alxwt seventy acres improved
one lop li >ue. log baru. and an orchard thereon.

St iz'-il and taken in execution at the suit of I>. A. A H.
Ro-- to the we of John W. iktmpbi-ll vs Charles Mead.

A". f>- The following described lot, piece or parrel of
lano -ite: t- a Ulster two., bonntled no. Hi by land ot assm-
m-i .-ii,i,east by land of H. S. David-on A: Co.. south

by I. n John Elsbree. >-t by land of John Elsbreo.
.V.. -<: II -sand Henry Kitchen, containing forty-eight

\u25a0 * 1 - .t-o the .-came more or less, about fifteen acres tin rc-
of chopped.

h' .1 and t ken in execution at the suit of Ramncl
II .11 v I i k O'Brien and Abraham Steers.

V I.SO?I he following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in C niton twin, bounded north by the public
highway, east by huntof'Kli P. Rockwell, south by land

t X. M. and .1. S. Reynolds, and E P. Roefew !!, we.-t by
the public highway. Containing one fourth of an acre,
mote or less, all imprgved, one iranted store thei*n.

ALSO?AII that cirtaiu lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twp , ! onnded north by the public high-
way. east by land of Lockwood and Lauahead, south by
land or had \V Don, west by land of C. G. Man ley, N.M.
,VJ. S. Revnolds, A. H. and E. Case. Containing our

h >b ot an acre, more or less, all improved, and one framed
house thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or unreel ofland sit-
uate in Canton twp., b mnrfed north bv land of bud Wil-
son apd L. Ardros ea.-t by thy public highway leading
from Alba to Towanda Creek, south by lard of Air-. J. J.
K -yii' M-, P. and I. Gosper and E. Ward. west by land of
E .'Ward and 1rnrl Wilson. Containing thirty-four acre®,

mure or ic*-. um iuiprevea, one framed haunt, one learned
barn and an orchard of fruit trees tljpneoa.

ALSO?AH that certain lot. piece or par -el of land it-
ont' in C .ton twjp., bounded north by laud of John
\vsrndS Reynold-. ea-t and south by laud of John

V :l)i !!, v.-i st tiv la :d of 11. Tineicpangh. C nitaining
teu ncr. s. Inure ntleb.

Seized and taked in execution i't the lit of Stone Starr
At' i . v- \. U. Ca... and Eli P. Rockwell.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
'.and -itnutc in Granville twp., bounded north by land of
S. Tayh'-r, east by laud ol 1lonian Bush, south by the pub-
li ? i -invay, west by laud of' I-aac Putnam. Containing
t'c-irtecn acres, more or less, about seven acres impro-
ved.

ALSO -All that certain lot, piece or parcel ofland sit-
imte in Franklin twp., bounded north by land of Brcyton
B .'ilw.ii, dee'd., cn-t by the highway arid laud of Robert
Mc't-er. soutii by Towauiia Greek, west by land of Allen
and William Rockwell. Containing forty-four acr" a. more
or less, about twenty-two acres improved, one named
house and barn, a.id a few fruit tree' thereon.

Seized and t ikon in exc mtion at the suit of Joseph B
Roper vs Samuel Siiephard.

A LSO?Tiie following described, lot, piece or parcel of
i?:id situate in Smith Creek twp.,bounded a f. lli .vs:
north by land of Xath.m Si.opard, east by land of Joseph
lb-email, south by land of Nicholas ami Samuel H- Inger-
< \u25a0!!. west Ly I 'aid o. Stephen an 1 Alfred Hammond, con-
taining a 1 -mt tiity aiid one-half acres, more or ie?, being
' Xo. b = of the subdivision ol the Ui.ngli.im lands in
S a'h Creek twp.. about twenty-live acres improved, one
b g house with a framed addition,a ffew fruit trees and an
i i ! lug stable thereon.

S god and taken in execution at the suit of David H.r thill vs M irtin E. WiL- >u.
Al.sc?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Wyalusing twp., beginning at a post
ni-'.r i white jtine tree, on a line of laud belonging to
List a and Ebeuezer Lew ie, marked for a corner, thence
by land of same west Id :l-10 perches to a post on a Itii -

thesam . then by land of the san e north one hun-
dred perches to a post, thence oast by tne same 37 7-ld
perch- st> a post, thence south forty live degrees, west
riity-tiiree perches to a post, thence south seventy-three
degrees, ea-t t d-10 perches to a post, thence south tii'ty-
tlin \u25a0 d -resj. west 7-10 perches 11 the p'ace of begin-
ning, oiitalning twenty-live acres mote or less,about ten
acres improved.

Seized and talteiT in execution at the suit of John IV.
Gray, Administrator of the estate of Sally Sears, vs.
Hiram V.. Wa.-hburn,

VI.SO- The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate ia Burlington twp., beginning at a p p!ar the south
'vest corner of lot No. 274 on warrant lot 4431, thence
west on the : '.Ah. line of said warrant two hundred and
two perches to a vriiite maple corner, theuee north 79 2-10
per -hosta a post.fhence ea-t two hundred and two perches
to the west line of said lot No. 274, thence south 79 2-10
perdu -to the pi i--e beginning, containing about one
bundled acre more or less, about sixty acres improved,
w ;h a framed 1. u.-e a trained barn and a young orchard
H fruit trees there >a.

S -iz.eJ and taken in execution at the suit of J. P. Lind
sr. v. now to the use of Nathan Olmstead vs. C. T. Cover-
d i'"

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
1 ind situate in Frantfltn twp.. bounded north and north-

v. -t l-y i iuds in pos.-es.jnn of Samuel Albro.eastby land
of .I.C. Ridgwav, south and south-west by the Towanda
('reek, c uitaining about three acres, be the same more or
!\u2666? -s, all improved wad frame house, two shanties and slab
.st ible thereon.

> zed and tah.-n ia execution at the suit of I.ucien
White vs Chas. Holler and William Rose.

Af.s')?The l i!lowing described lot, pie-e or parcel of
: ind situate in Eidgberry twp., bounded north by land of
E. Stevens, east by land of James Hapeman, south by
i...'d of Alexander Thompson, west by land of iicrnet
Wilkinson. Containing forty acres more or less, about
thirty-five acres improved with a few frnittrees thereon.

S : o l and taken in execution at the suit ot 15. C. Lock-
wood vs Vincent Stevens.

ALSO?The lullovri ig described lot. piece or parcel of
'md situate in Canton fwp., bounded north bv land of
.! ncs St niton,ea-1 by lauds of Joel Wright and K.Dioom.

th by lauds of I aac Williams, west by lands of Kldah
I. :.iuon and Xathamel llickok, containing about forty

. be the same fn<>r6 or less, about thirty acres im-
p. vi one framed house one framed barn and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seiz d nd taken in execution at the suit of William S.
Jay in; and Sophia his w itc, late Sophia Pickard, Execu-
trix of the e.-tatc of Albert G. Pickard de d vs William
11. Smith.

A I.so ?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Ulster twp., bounded north by lands of M.
K \u25a0, east by lands of H.S.Davidson A Co., south by lands
of Geo. l,cnox, John Lenox and Daniel Lenox, west by
kind of William Motinsey, containing ninety acres, be tlf"
su ae more or less, ab ait- forty acres thereof improved
with two log houses a framed barn, a yotrag apple orch-
ard thereon and other fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Jlc-
Gutlie v- Juliß Llsbrec.

ALSO?The (oUowiug described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Tus arora twp., bounded north by land ot
Abial Keeney, east by land ot Thomas Shaw, south by
land of Hamilton S.Sturdevant.and west byland of Geo.Du
senbury. Containing about one hundred acres,more or less.

ALSO- One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Tuscarora twp., bounded north and east by land of Geo.
U . Thompson, south by T iscu nr.; Creek, west by land of
Geo. W. Thompson. Containing aVout one and a halt'
a re-, more or less, ail improved, with one sawmill and
i.i lehinery attached for manufacturing fence paling, Ac-

>?!/.( 1 and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
i-'re.L-rii k Johnson vs LX. and William Thonip-
S

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
I>:iJ situ.tte in i'lkc twu.. bounded north by land of Ossian
Pea-p. east by laud of Almond BeeeherandOssian Pease.

uth by la el of John Black and Joseph Haigli, we>t bv
1. lof Caleb Lyon.dee'd., with a road from the south side

-.Vd lot to the highway between the lands of John
B!a k and Caleb Lyon, dee'd. Containing one hundred
and forty acres, more or less, about thirty acres thereof
improved, with a log house, a framed barn, and a few
fruit ti"i", th. r. >h.

s -i/.ed and taken in execution at tliesnft of AibertC >nk-
I lin vs Alba Tattle and William Humphrey.

ALSO -The following usenbtd lot, piece or pared ot
land situate in Spnngkeld twp., bounded north by the
public, highway, eastby land of Ru.-sell B. Young, south
by laud of Lewis Beach, west by land of Ambnee Grace.
< oatainir.g fifty acre-, more or less, aismt twenty acres

I improved, with a framed lionse, framed barn anil shed,
I and orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AiI that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
\u25a0 cute in Springfield twp. bounded north by land of Addi

i son Brooks, east by land of fiiram Spear, south by land of
tianson Cole and Jeremiah iteeser. we-t by land of Fan-

ii7;g Cole. Containing one hundred anil twenty-four
.! I'cs more, or less, about twenty acres thereof improved,
and a few fruit tre"s thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of ThomasUij uier vs James I . Grace and Loren Grace.
AIXQ?The following described lot, ))iecc or parcel of

Dud itn.ito in ULter twp.. bounded north by the Smith-
tielil Hoad, east by the public highway leading from To-
w .null 1 i At i!i>. south by land of Uriah Shaw, went by
land of John Conkiin. Containing half an acre, more or
b ?-, nil improved, with a trained tavern bouse, a framed
dwelling house, a framed barn and outbuildings, and fruit
tr -cs thereon.

S. izcd and taken in execution at the suit of James L.
Gor-line. to the use ol Gilbert Barret vs .Vutban Olm-
stead.

t LSI i By virtue of a writ ol Levari Faehs. all that
certain b t, > icee or jiarcelof land lying and ! eing in the
t.nni-liip of Moiir<>e. bom ded a* follows : Begiuning at a
hemlock on the South side of E. 11'Adams' warrant , theearner ofland sold to Samuel Owens, and running thence
north 7°. ea.-t 423 per along the line of said Owens to a
po ot. tuence north i:!lo .east loj 9-10 per to a post, then, e
south -n 5 , east 44 (i-lo per to a port, the north-west cor-
ner of Judsou Bbiekmnn's lot, thence by the same south
. . west J.'J per to a w'hite pine, the soutli-west cornerof J. BlackmanV lot thence north ss°. west 52.1 rods to
the place ofbeginning. Containing three hundred and
three acres, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Robert H
GorHtt to the n*eof Arthur Lfenryvs the tfusuiiehouna
Coal .V Iron i 'wmpany.

Af.sO?By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia*, on Me-
chanic's Lien, all that certain two story wooJen bnildlng
r'tuateon the north side of Fine <trcet, in the Borough of
TowiUiiLi,o:i the plank road extending out of aairt Boro".
uaid buil liugesmtafajlug twenty-two feet fmnt on the plank
road, and eighteen feet in depth, together witli .i one glo-
ry addition .hereto, Lyenty-two ic-et in length and ten i
feet in depth, and said building being built of hoards nail- I
ed on vertically, end is situated on a lot of ground eon-
t lining early one quarter ot an acre,bounded on the nouth
; " * rv.v k r.'a- on t: : -D ' R R? ?

. ia JLcflal.
ag.iir.st the said lot of ground, aud curtilage appurteoagt
to Id building.

Seized and taken ill execution at the suit of Carey X
Iliuiuan to the use of John Biedleuian vs Robert Gray.

THOMAS SI. WOODRUFF',
Towanda, .March 30,185 it. Sheriff.
Notice to Pi rchaskks To prevent misunderstand-

ing, notice is hereby given that purchig-ers at Sheriff's
-ales wiil tie reqniri-rl to pay the amount hid at the time
the land is sold. It has btvome. imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and it will lie strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in coses where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
is entitled to the fund a.s provided in the Ist section ot
the act of Assembly, approved April 20, llj-16, which is
a - follows : ?' Whenever the purchasers of real estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriffs sale, shall appear from the
pT' per record to be entitled, as a lieu creditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
-hall be the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other person "making such sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
lie or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to be entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall
not l>e so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive tit the time of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to Repaid out of the proceeds
of said sale: and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec-
tion, lie or tlie.y shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son -o making sad-ale, a duly certified statement from
the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the
proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitled
to receive any part ol the proceeds of the sale aforcsa-
s.iid. v

I IST OF JURORS, drawn for MAY T.
1 a and Serious, 1859.

grand ji'noks.

Uhnnr?J N Chapman. Jesiah White.
A.-yluin?O C Horton, Shu- Monroe tp?Chester Carter.

hie Bowman. Dike?T J 80-worth.
Athens tp?Geo W Comaby, Rome?Miles I> Gary.

.Solomon Bos worth. Smithtield?Derk Campbell.
Armenia?John Yeomans. Standing Stone ?John Hint-
Burlington tp?Jas Ri-ley. Troy tp?Ldward t raits.
Canton?Marcns Gillnm.'El- Towanda bo?Harry Mix, H

wood Ilodebaiigh, Philan- L Lamoreux.
der Case, John Rockwell. Wells?S EAyres.

Granville?Win Vroman. Warren?Thos F Thomas.
Litchfield ?Alanson Carner,

TI-.AVKKSR JCKOKS?FIItST WEEK.

Asylum?J M Horton, Wni|SmithiTcTd? C P Trash, Asa
Terry, jr., J Frut-hey. ' Phelps, Ileury Quick, N

Athens tp?J IITozer. i F' 'Puttie.
Burlington tp-?losi.th Lane.-Suuth Creek?Tra Crane.
Burlington W?Bing. Rock-[Towanda N?J D Humphry.

well, Thos Blackwell. jTowanda bo?B F Powell.
Columbia?Justus Wat kins, il'roy 11> ?J as W Taylor,

J WGlamling, C'H Moshttj Strait, Howard Spalding.
Canton?Wm Rogers. {Troy Vo?job Lewis, Asa B
l-'aanklin?Flzra Spalding. Moore.
Ilerri k?M m Honker, ifav. Tuscarora?Win Thoinpton,

Beardsley. C E Bixby. D Ackley.
Monroe tp?John 11 Scott. Ulster?l' laromis.
Monroe bo?K F A'oung Wilinot?J SI Wilson.
Or-. ?W W Brnvning, Warren?A Hi k-, Andrew

Allis. S E Dauchej*,Hiram Pendleton, Fld -vin E Chil-
Tyrrell. son, Timothy Vincent jr.

Pitt-?A R I'artlett. Wells?Aivali Young.
Pome?L T Lent. i Wyalusing? Harrison Black,
Sprir-'field LllSlade, llori Justiiß Ackley.

Potter. I
TRAVERSE trr.OBS?SECOND wrrK.

Athens (p?Wm C Knupp.jPike ?David C Wood,Steph
Alexander Elshree Hutchinson.

Armenia?John li Mason. Ridgbury?Benj Halated, F.
Burliugtoti W?l, Fanning. I M Brown,
t \u25a0lutni.ii. -Ch is S McKtan j Ibuiic?Mar-u* Upham.

Peter McClelland. j^mittifield?Willet Brown,
Canton?Walter S Newman.i Gates.

3 H Lindiey. 1.South Creek?H Dunning.
Granville?H G jsiie-ht-viiiu? M Watkins.
Herri -k?C A Squire.-, Oba-iTowanda ho?FID Montanye

dia'ti Titus, 2d. Troy bo?(J F Saylea.
Lit lifteid -David M'Kinuev I'ruj-1j?Samuel Case.

David Strubie. Tuscarora ?John Taylor.
.M uroe tp?S C Naglee.G (* Ulster?Geo Bartholomew.

Irvine. Windham?E Shoemaker.
Monroe bo?Geo. Tracy. Wyalusing?J Lewis 2d

| Orwell?Httmp'y Beckwith, Wilmot?J II Gamble.
E J E .sterbrooks. i Weils?John VanVVort, jr.

THIRD WEEK.
Albany?Orrison Tlibbard. Ridgbury?Oscar Larrison.
Armenia?C II Wtider. Smt'u Creek?W G Cornell,
Athens tp?Dm F'Satterlee. P F'aeft, jr. C Ffaight.

N Fldmin-ter. Stauidng Stone?Geo Sage,
\sylum?Morgan Morg:uis. John Swackliamer.

. Darc-II ?Charles Hornet, E Sheshequin? Guy Smith, G
M Bishop. j (H!ore.

Lcßov?David Ingh im,W H Smithiield?Lewis Wood.
H ie-smb. John Kelly. Troy lv -Fred Ortratl.

I Litchfield?Abrui Men-ill. [Troy tp?lra P Ballard,
nrwdl ?R J Pickering. jWyalusing?Harris Ackley,

| Overton?Jacob Heveney. .1 D Camp, Nel Overton.
i'iko?JonathaTi N dwds, Wells? It It Beckwith, John

Seymour. A McCouiber. | A Roy.
Rome?Dantforth Chatlec, I. Wysox?L Wood, J Tuttle.

Eastman. I

TUIIAL LIST FOR MAYTERM, 1859.
I SECOND WEEK.

John Erskine va Charles Sill, et al.
ti, ,>ige Sanderwm, et al vs Jacob A Weller, et al.
Gilbert A Tuttle vs II A Kiff.
Emma Jane Smith vs Samuel Kellum, ct al.
William B Campbell vs Charles H Ames.
E F A F* 1. Ballard vs Sidney Harden.
David Barber vs (. Lester TliomaL
Benjamin Northrrtp rs Richard Lynn.
Barclay Railroad A Coal Co. vs Ahram Edwards.
Clarrissa tfrace's adm'rs vs Edward ilahood.
E J Rinebeart v< Otis P Lyon.
Davis Fiztsimmons vs Anios Kuapp, Jr.
T B Buck vs Isaac Palmer.

same same.
Woodruff A Lewis vs Empire Insurance Co.
Archibald Forbes vs Wm Gibson's ex'rs.
Benjamin Vauglm vs Charles llinderer, et al.
Daniel Sweeny vs Abijah Parks.
Benjamin Ilurnham's use vs Isaac Walters.
Israel Smith vs Samuel Kellnm, 2d.
Adaline It Moriev vs R W Coolbuagh, et al.
-amuel C Means' use vs Horace Willey, et al.
Elijah Horton vs Henry P Shaffer.
Martha Stowell's trustee vs John A Codding, ot al.
J J Bosweli's use vs Rollin Wilcox.
Jes-e Spanlding vs Orson Rickey.

same vs John Arthur.
John C Parks" vs John Moore.
? ujiTr.in F Taylor, et al vs Martin Wilcox,
f 5i P Kirov vs Jesse Spaulding.
William A Park vs Daniel Strong.
Bass, Clark A Dibble vs same.
Loop A Allen vs same.
Mary A Richard Caton's trustees vs Moses Ilobbins.
Wm Gibson's ex'rs vs G H Gorsliue, et al.
M H Lanning vs Sarah A Emery, et al.
William It Darlington vs Chauncey N Shipman.
William Poppers vs Decatur Peppers.
Ransom Ada vs John W Sweet.
Matthew MrMuhon vs J P Horton.
Timothy Hill vs R Wilcox.
The Commonwealth of Penn'a vs Charles Sill, et al.
John Raymond's adin'rs vs 1.->aac Raymond.

same same.
M C Mercur vs John Vallilee, et al.
Cyrus Shumway vs Silas J Bowen.
S F Colt v.- Susquehanna < ' illegiate Institute.

TilIIII) WEEK.

Joseph Ingiism vs Barclay Itailroad A Coal Co.
Matthew I> Bishop vs Alfred < tore.
H M Moore A Co vs Jerome Wolcott.
Moore, Hubbil A Co vs H .3 Davidson A Co.
Charles Drake vs The Farmers Insurance Co.
George 11 Morrow, Ac vs Erastus Bhepurd.
Addison Alger v> Jo ph Seel v. et a!.
J L Gorsliue, Ac vs A J A G H Gorsliue.
M T Carrier vs John Kendall. I
Michael Coleman vs James Thompson,

j s Hutchinson A Co vs Alansou B Smith, et al.
Van Dn-en A Jagger vs same.
M'ilson, Jackson A Mcinell vs same.
Cliarle- IIShepard vs same.
Samne! F Ripley vs Hiram Spear.
Seely J Farr vs Henry Parsons.
Waverley Bank vs Alanson B Smith,

j Cortlandt Palmer, et al vs Harriet Means.
H M Monro, et al vn Alanson B Smith, ct al.

| Jefferson It Clark, et al vs same.
1 ecil Bank vs Aaron Perkliam.

! Daniel Bailey vs Samuel Stevens' adm'rs.
BRADFORD COUNTY, SS.?Subpamas for the second

week icturiiable on Monday, the tith day of May, 1859, at
10 o'clock, A. M.; and for the third week on the follow-ing Monday, May, loth, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

ALLEN M'KEAN,
April 12. Priithonotary.

T) ECUSTER'S NOTICES. ?Notice is here-
-I I- by given, that there have been filed and settled in
the office of the Register of Wills, iu and for the County
of Bradford, accounts of administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz :

Final a -count of Thomas Park and John Haddock, ex-
ecutors of George Haddock, late of Litchfield, dee'd.

Final account of T. T. Brown, administrator of Chari-
ty Mend. Tate of Michigan, def'd.

' Partial account of S. N. Spalding, administrator of
TTcovard Spalding, late of Troy, dee'd.

Final account of O. VV. Northrup and J. R. Fletcher
executors of Charles Wnrden. late of Pike, dee'd.

Final account of Orris Frisbie and R. W. McLelland
administrators of George Mi-Lelland, late ofC'anton dee'd.

Pinal account of Emery OuuMrt. guardian of Susan I,
Corbin. Mary J. Corbin.and Maria D. Forsvth, formerly
Maria D. Corbin. minor children of Charles' Corbin. lateof Warren, dee'd.

Partial account of Donnison Gregory, guardian of Geo
Dallas Gregory, minor child of Deborah C. Gregory, late'
of Pike, dee'd

Final account of Canon Pepper and Jerry Pepper, ad-
ministrators of Williarn Pepper, late of F'rankliu,dee'd.

Final account of Alonzo Morse and O. l> Moiir exec-
utors of Solomon Morsj, late of Trov. dee'd.

And the same will be presented to" the Orphan's Courtof Bradford County, on Monday, 2d day of Mav 1859 for I
corfirri-ttltn and allcw -nee.

J>MFB H SVEBB I | '
?icg tUr F v:::.

" "

.-iitr. iteos!al. ?

ftttisceUaiuous.
Great Western Insurance 6l Trust Co.

'?AS I)'THE

Farmers TTnion Insurance Company, of
iITHEXS, rEßTjtf.,

RAVINS CONSOLIDATED .THEIR
BUSINFSB, the same will hereafter be conducted

by the united Companies, in the luune of the GREAT
WESTERN INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY, at

their (dike in the Company'* Building, 403 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia. By this arrangement the Income of the
Great Western Insurance &? Trust Company will be large-
ly augmented, and over $130,00(1 added to it* As-eta, of
which 8100,000 is in First Mortgages, with bonds, bear-
ing 6 per cent, interest ou improved property, worth dou-
ble the amount; whiuh gives the Company over $350,000

of available tneuns to meet any liabilities.
All running risks of eithei Company are assumed, and

any losses tliat may occur will be promptly adjusted and
paid.

/S3~A contiunenee of public patronage is respectfully
solicited.

OH AS. C. LATHOP, Pretident.
WM. DARLING, I 'irr- President.
C. N. sHll'M AN, 2d I ice-President.

JAMES WRIGHT, See. and Treat.
C. S. RUSSELL, t Secretary.

DIRECTORS ?

( HAS. C- LATHROP, DANIEL T? COLLIER,
JOHN C. HUNTER, K. TRACY.
ISAAC 11AZLEHURST, FRANCIS TYLER,
('HAS. HARLAN, C. N. SHIPMAN.
J. R. MVURBY. THUS. !.. GILLESPIE,
Hon. WM. DARLING, TAMES B. SMITH,
ALEX. WlHUylflY, J J- SLOCTM.

11. B. Mt KEAN, Agent, Towanda.
March, 2", TW9.

S#U*TMYMW.
Eeßaysvillc, Fa.

rpnE Subscriber still continues to keep the
J- above named public house at I.e Raysville, and has

1 all the accommodations and conveniences requisite for

keeping a FIRST CLASS HOUSE. His table shall be so
tupplied as to p case the most fastidious, and his bar
with rludee liquors, and large and convenient stabling
will enable him to furnish ample accommodation to ail
who may call and try him. Stop and see. .

G. W. NORTHROP.
Le Raysville, March 6, 1V,9.

11. r>. M*K i :Asst,
"LURE INSURANCE ACENT, at Towan-
i. da, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . Jlarrisburg, Pa.
Capital, S2OO ,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

Great I Festern Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Towanda, July 14, 15.58.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY
IRON AND STOVE STORE.

N Wholesale and Retail Dealer

fr&rf i ll Hardware and Stoves, Iron

Oils, House Trimmings?-

.SIIZS-"'""-''V und Seat Springs. Cifr-

Hammers and Screw Plates'
Avs. Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hat bets?Cable,
Log, Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and Spades.

PriCKETAND TABT.E CUTLERY?Shears and Scis-
sor , Edge Tools of all kinds, Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles, Tubs and Pails,

\u25a0 Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds ot house-keep-
ing implements.

In the HARDWAREHne, Brass, Brittania, Jappaned
land Plain Tin Ware, single or iu setts, liar. Band, Scroll

[ and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps,
Lead Pip* and all the necessary fixtures for water works.

I Patent. Stretched leather Beltiug and String Leather,
and 10,01)0 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the bands of manufac-
turers andimporters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Stoves 2." per cent, less than usual for Cash,

or Grain at the highest market prices.
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor, Dining-

; Room, Six Plate and Cylinder,ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we

! are now prepared to .-ell at wholesale or retail,at as low
rates, and on as good Tekms as can be found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought

( -jf lir-t hands aad in inilpackages and large quantities,
that gives ns an gdvautage over -mailer purchasers and
Dry Goods dealer*, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to
15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we
shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-

! chasing elsewhere.
A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows

always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and H ARD-
cheap?one door South of Tracy & Moore's, and

Powell's now block on Main street, iu the new Wood
Building, lettered atlorer.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron. Brass, Brittania
and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kiuds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
n Cash will be paid.

8"No credit given over four months, and all hav-
ing accounts or notes over due had better call and pav
immediately, ifthey wish to save cost.

Towanda. October 13,1858.

H. A. BURBAN K'S BAKERY
One Boor North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.

UJ HERE yon can find a constant supply of Bread, Rusk,
Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
u a" OYSTERS famished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
Hi- Particular attention paidtofillingorSersforparties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, arid hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your humble sen-ant,

March 16, 1857. H. A. BI'RRANK.

TM'FFALO ROBES.?Two doz. Buffalo
TT Robes, just received and for ale cheap, at

Nov. 15,1858. POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

BAROLAY R R ft COALCOMPANY,
?Retail prices of Coal at Towanda per ton :

nt'Mr CO.vl. FMiTncovr..
By the single ton $2,25. $2,00.

After the first of December GOAL will be delivered in
town, at the door, at 25 cents per load.

COAL is sold, tor cash only, at the office of the Rail
road Company, iu Patton's Block.comer of .Main A Bridge
Streets, (second story); also at the store of O. D. BART-
LETT. JAMES MACFARLANE,

Towanda, Nov. 24,1858. Gon'l Superintendent.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Towanda ZVEarble Factory.

{Nearly Opposite the Ward llou.ee.)

fT'he
snlisoriiier has just opened the TOW SN-

DA MARBLE FACTORY, where lie will beprepared to' furnish Monuments and TombStones, manufactured from the best qualities
of RUTLAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and
wrought into sueli styles and designs as will
suit every variety of taste.

'H*?Persons waiting to make their selections
can do so whenever iu Towanda, by calling atthis New Establishment.

The superior qualityof the stock, the artistieal beautv
of the work, and tlm promptness with which orders- will
be filled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop.

F\ 11. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 26,18.58.

KKKERKNCES.

WAVERT.V. TOWtVOA, PA.
Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. ILCobnrn,
('. H. Shepard, Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster.
R. G. Crana, Merchant, 11. S Mercur, Merchant,
AlpinA Double-day, do. Montanves, ?'

Rev..O. Crane,
"

T. M. W'oodmff, Sheriff,
" Win. Putnam. Col. A. M'Kean, Profy,
" D. A. Shepard, Hon. D. Wilmot,

F. Tyler. Pres't, Raib. " J. C. Adams.
chkmvnu. " Wm. El well,

G. W, Back, Esq. E. A. I'arsuns, Ed. Argus.
wysox. FI. O. Goodrich,Fid.Reporter.

\ . E. Piollet, F>|.

CTOt fcS I' OR SALE.?A Second Hand,
k_? No. 10, " Queen of the West*' COOKING STOVE,
in good condition?-also a Sheet-iron Air Tight SfUVE
-will be sold cheap. Applyat this office. N0v.10,1*58.

B'./silt AZINI'.S A ALiPACA 8 in all grades
Ircin l2d to 12a a yard, at

'

MARRH A CO S.

"pXTRAf'T5 * fr !?>- rn> chrr.;,

JbcUoCns ittachfne.
OROVHR *\u25a0 BAKER'S

!!,KnRATEP

Family Sewing Machines.
NEW STYLES-PRICES SSO TO $125.

EXTRA CHARGE OF $5 FOR HEM.MERH.

Y. B. CHANDLER, AOTVWT, Montrobf. ;

J. M. ROBINSON, LXKK-ST., Elmiha.

THIESE MA,CHINKS sew from twospools,
A as piircbased from the fitore, requiring no re-wijid-
ing ot'threncfY tftey Item, Fell. Gatner. and stlcTi in a
superior style, finishing .each .seam by their own opera-
tion, without recourse to the liaud-needle, as is required
bv other machines. They will do better and cheaper
sewing than a Mcainptreftß. even ifahe vro4to f®'' rent
an hour, anil ate, tanfneCtiunaMy. the best M.uffiiues hi
the market for family sewing, on account of their simpli-
city, durability, ease of management, and adaption to all
varieties of family sewing? executing either heavy or fine
work with equal facility, and without special adjustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of their
Machines, the Gruvcr A Baker Sewing Machine Compa-
ny beg leave to respectfully refer to the following

TESTIMONIALS.
" Having had one of Grover Sc Baker's Machines in my

family for nearly a year and a half, 1 take pleasurt; in
commending it as" every way reliable for the purpose for
which it is designed ? Family Sewing.'' ? Mrs. Joshua
Lear it!. wife of Rev. Dr. Lea vit, Kditor ofN. F. Inde-

pendent.
'? I confess myself delighted w ith your Sewing Machine,

which has been in my family for several months. It has
always been ready for duty, requiring no adjustment, and
is easily adapted to every variety of family sewing, by
simply changing the spools of thread." ? Sirs. Elizabeth
Strickland. irife of Rev. Dr. Slricldand, Editor of
X. F. Christian Advocate-

" After trying several good machines, 1 preferred
yours, on account of its simplicity, and the perfect ease
with Which it is managed as well as the strength and du-
rability of the seam. After long experience. I feel com-
petent to speak in this manner, aud to coufiduntiy iw>m
mend it for every variety of family sew ing."? Ulrs.E. B.
Spoontr, u-ife of the Editor ofBrooklyn Star.

" 1 have used a Grover A Baker Machine for two years,
and ! have found it adapted to all kinds'of family sewing,
from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garments have been worn
without the giving pyvay of a stitch. The Machine ia
easily kept in order, and easily used.? Mrs. A. B.H'hip-
pie, wife of Rev. Geo. I Chippie, Xew York.

'? Your Sowing Machine has been in use in my family
the pa-t two years, and the ladies request me to give
you their testimonials to its perfect adaptness, as well, us
labor-saving qualities in the performance ot family and
household -sewing.? Robert Boorman, Xew York.

'? For several months we have used Grover A Baker's
Sewing Machine, and have cone to the conclusion that
every lady who desires her sewing beautifully and quickly
done, would be most fortunate iu possessing one of tlie-x:
reliable and indefatigable " iron needle-women," whose
combined qualities of beauty, strength and simplicity,
are invaluable? J. It'. Morris, daughter of Gen. Geo.
I'. Morris, Editor ofthe Home Journal.

Extract of a letter from Tluv. R. Leavitt, an American
gentleman. n<>wr roei.h-iit in Sydney. New .South Wales,
dated Ian nary 12, lH.i* :

" I had a tent made in Melbourne, in 1853, in which
there were over three thousand yards of sewing done with
one of Grover A Baker's Machines, and a single seam of
that lias ontstood all the double seams sewed by sailors
with a needle and twine."

"IfHomer could be called up from his murky hades .he
wotild sing the advent of Grover A Baker as a more be-
nignant miracle of art than was ever Vnlcan's smithy.
He would denounce midnight sliirt-making as ' the dire-
ful spring of woes unnumbered."? Prof. Xorth.

" I take pleasure in saying, that the Grover A Baker
Sewing Machines have more than sustained myexpectatiou.
After trying and returning others,l have three of them in
operation in my different places, and, after four year's
trial, have no lault to find.?./. 11. Hammond, Senator of
South Carolina.

"My wife has had one of Grover A Baker's Sewing
Machines for sonic time, and I am satisfied it is one of
the best labor-saving-machines that has been invented. 1
take much pleasure in recommending it to the public."?
J. G. Harris, Governor of Tennessee.

" It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an
excitement of good humor. Were I a Catholic. 1 should
in-dst upon Saints Grover A Baker having an eternal ho-
liday in eomm-moration ot tl.eir good deeds for humani-
ty."?Cassias M. Clay.

T think it l>y far the le-t patent in use. This Maehine
can be adapted from the finest cambric to the henvie-t
cassinaere. It sews stronger, faster, and more beautifullv
thim one can imagine, it mine could not be replaced,
money could not buy it."? Mrs. J. G. Brown, i\askoille.
Tenn.

"It is speedy, very neat, and durable in its work: is
easily understood and kept iu repair. I earnestly recom-mend this Machine t all tpy acquaintances,and others."?
.Mrs. .1/. A. Forrest. Memphis, Tenn.

" We find this Machine to work to our Rati (faction.and
with pleasure recommend it to the publi-, as we believe
the Grover A Baker to be tiie best Sewing Machine in
use. ?Deaiy Bjotheis, Allison, Ttnn.

"D usedj expressly for family purposes with ordinary
cai<\ 1 will wager they will lust one " three score year*
and ten." and never get out of tix.^ John Ei skint, Nas-
hville, Tenn.

" I have had your Machine for several weeks, nnd am
perfectly satisfied that the work it does is the best and
most beautiful that was ever made."? Margie Aimison.
Nashville. Tenn.

"Iue my Machine upon costs, dressmaking, and fine
linen stitching, and the work is admirable?far better
than the hot baud-sewing, or any other machine I have
ever seen." I.uni It. Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.

" I find the work the strongest and most beiutifuT I have
ever seen, made either by hand or machine, and regard
the Grover A Baker Muchiue.as one of the greatest bless-
ings to our sex-"? Mrs. Taylor, Nashville, Tenn.

" I have one of Gmver A Baker's Sewing Machines in
use in my family, and find it invaluable. I can confidently
recommend it to all persons in want of a machine."?
G. T. Thompson. Nashville, Tenn.

" I take pleasure in certifying to the utility of the
Grover A Baker Sewing Machines. 1 have used one on al-
most every description of work for months, and 1 find it
much stronger and better iu every respect than work doneby hand. ? Mrs. D. H~. IVheeltr, Nashville, Tenn.

" I would be unwilling to dispose of my Grover A Baker
Machine 'or a large amount, could I not replace it again
at pleasure." ? Mrs. //. G. Scovel, Nash vide. Tenn.

" Our two Machines, purchased from yon, do the work
of twenty young ladies. We with pleasure recommend
the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine to be the best inuse. '? N. St illman A* Co., Memjihis, Tenn.

" The Grover A Baker Sowing Machine works admira-
bly. 1 think the Stitcli and work far superior to that ofany Sewing Machine 1 ever saw. On fine work, 1 think
the Machine would be hard to be beat."? If'. J. Davie,
Memphis, T tin.

" I find the Machine eailv managed, very durable, and
take pleasure Tn recommending it to all who wish conve-
nience. economy and pleasure."? Mrs. I\ Titus, Mem-phis, Tenn.

" The Grover A Baker Sewing Machines have givensuch satisfaction that we cheerfully rccuumend them to
all who wish a good and substantial Sewing Machine. It
executes work with much care and speed, and more findvthan any other machine I have seen."? Mrs. R.B.Mitch-
el, Memphis, Tenn.

" I am happy to give my testimony in favor of GroverA
Baker's Sewing Machine, and of the perfect satisfaction itgives in every respect. It sews neatly, and is by no meanscomplicated, and 1 prefer, it to all others 1 have seen
Mrs. Bryan, u-ifr of Rev. A. M. Bryan, Memphis,
lenn.

'? It affords me much pleasure to say that the Machine
works well; and I do not hesitate t<> recommend it as
possessing nil the advantages yon claim for it. My wife
is much pleased with it. aid we take pleasure to certify
to this effect."? R. C. Brinkley, Memphis, Tenn.

" It gives me pleasure to find the Grover A Baker Sew-ing Machine giving so much satisfaction. I have it in con-
stant use, and find itall that could be desired. It is the
most simple and dorablc machine in use, anil 1 heartily
recommend it."? F. M. IVhite. Memphis, Tenn.

" Having seen, examined, and used manv other kindsof Sewing Machines. I feel free to say that the Grover A
Baker Machines are far superior to all others iu use."?M. trancois Sells, Memphis, Tenn.

" I consider my machiue invaluable, and would nottake five times its costs, if I conld not supply its place.\V ith it I can do all my family sewing in about one fourth
the time I could with my hands." ? M. J. Scott, Nashville
Tenn.

B*-SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
A LOCAL AGENT WANTED.

/^ollixcjwood ,v LKVERitrfer, BurJ
\J \L\ORS, ENGINEERS, AND DRAUGHTSMEN.

CUMfT'*MrVh'\YbC
atter,( L professionally as

~
, .? ?

HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS. !
Execute ARCHITECTURAL, TOPOGRAPHIC VXD

M VCHINE 1HtAWIXGS,
and transact all business connected therewith, with neat-ness. accuracy and despatch.

stre^mj IRA t^' li{^ww ood Brot *er*, Jewelers, lS Lake
F. COTXINGVOOD'. G. LEViyuCII. 1
TtF.P ERFVCfa. Renh>min. Tracy Rendl*. Rhniri ; 1

"jW1 "

f* "* Gvkcg.j
, . til.a- .1,

Miscellaneous.
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

Boot anil Slioe Manufactory
?fA JOIIN liKIDLKMAN & r>,\'

j-^?
re "pPctf' j11 ? i"torm th public that the. h,,'J??commenced the manufactureot Boot. iu ,e

fc&E. in the 3d story of Beidleman's Block c7..? '
Miii J.L Bridge streets. where they are nreo'ir/a '
every facility to furnish at Wholesale and foun n

*'th
and Shoes, of every description, of the very wti L®"01. 4

ais and manufactured in the most workmanlike ms? ateri '
Men 5 Ireach Calf Kip and

ana bhocs. TJ omen's and Children 1Bpots aud Shoes, of every descripi l/jn

5

By the ene or single pair, dealers are parti i.'.,
quested to give us a call, as we believe wither r

*

we can furnish a better article at a LOWElfI'irr ccan be obtained elsewhere. * ttuui
HEP AIRING,of all binds, done with despat-h is v

notice, in a. workmanlike manner. sh °H
We shall also keep on hand a large assortment ?<-i ?THKIt and FINDINGS which wilfhe sold at ~L J"EA

possible figures.
1 Ule >***

CABIIpaid for Hides, Sheep Pelts, Ac.. at the u; i
market rates. J. BEIDLEM V\ iTowanda, Dec. 22,1858. 4 c

MYER'S .MILLS,
THE undersigned having purchased the above

known mills and attached to it a.Steam Kti -inalso put every thing connected with it in perfect a,i,i

with all the modern improvements now in use r/f r '
class Flouring Mills- would respectfully *,licit (iT
tronage of the community?trusting that the renutai?"
the mill has heretofore bonie may not suffer in th.i, ?
of the new linn. It be our aim U> do all 'w,?i
trusted to us promptly and in the best possible m ,
Customers from a distance may rely upon bavin-. th"'lyork doije at oucc, so as to make but one trio ? t, .,, Tr

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own persona l',
tention to the business at the mill. M

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN ; also Flour V tand Feed for sale at the lowest market prices. '
MYER, FROST 4 CO

| ISAAC WYER J. O. FROST T

J NORTH TctrAKDA, Oct. gylßs. ' '
DENTIST!

DR. G. S. PECK, Surpreon ami Mechani-cal Dentist, being permanently located in Towanda\ lenders his professional services to its citizens. F-tk..-i attention given to FILLING and CLEANSING T)Prv
EI) TEETH, also EXTRACTING and \URt\Tivr
IRREGULAR TEETH IX CHILDREN. Teeth

jed on pivot: also gum and plain incorruptible tushI monntert on gold, silver, clieoplastic and Slay to us w
! from one to an entire set, iu the most artistic ir.aa-"er

; known to the.profession.
All the nhove operations will lie rue-formed with

THOROUGH PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE ofhiabuai'\u25a0 ness, and duty to his patient.
! Offio; over ii. T. Fox's Store, No. 1, Brick Row. En-trance, first iloor on Pine street.

X. B. Produce taken in part payment for dental ope-
rations at its market price. 1

July 30, 1858.

Patronize a Home Enterprize!

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
TTTE would respectfully announce to our friends andV the public generally, that we have connected with
our Print ing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy ROOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services of one of the best binders
in the I'nited States, we flatterourselvesthatwe can rive
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price-
Therefore we present to the public the strongest auimn-
ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we mav name
Bibles, Histories. Music, Magazines, Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, German and English style; in

Velvet, Si//:, Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
garGive us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. Ai!
work warranted to be properly executed.

g jj"Plainami Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1,1858. E. A. PARSON'S.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
83-The attention of the public is requested to the very

general lid excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book aud Stationery Store, first building north ot
the Ward House. Call and examine our stock.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
AND

MACHINE SHOP !

Again in R£otion!
| rpilE Suliscribtr having purchased the above

: -L works, situated at the lower end of town, near the
I Canal Basin of the Barclay Rail Road Co., (the same es-

I tablishinent formerly carried on by lattnureux. Hail A
| Russell,) and baring employed a competent set of work-
I men, is now prepared to execute orders for Castings or

Machinery of almost any kind. He al-o manufactures
a variety of Cook, Parlor and Office stoves. He respect-
fullys olicits a share'of public patronage.

Towanda, Sept. 8.*1358. O. D. BART LETT-

IVcw Store! Mew Prices!

IT . A\r .

TnTC) It T.E.
No. 5, Brick Iloic, Towanda,

WHOMSALE & RETAIL LIQUOR
T T DEALER, now offers to the public a well selected

>tock of Wine-,'Liquors, Tobacco, Havana and Domestic
Cigars. Consisting in part of the following:

BRANDlES.?Hennessey, Otard. Cognac, and Popov.
(slXS.?Holland. Rose, and Scheidam Schnapps.
RUMS?Santa Cruz. Jamaica, aud Xew England.
WHISKEYS.-Bourbon, Scotch, Monungebala, Old

Crow, and Old Rye.
WlNES?Champaigtie, Claret. Sherrv. Madeira, Bur-

gundy. Port, Muscat, Malaga, Domestic. French cor-

dials of all brands.
CIGARS?La Victoria, Washington. Light Giii'M'-

Rio Kondo, Henry Clay, La Fontica, La Isabella. La Flor
d'Cubaua, Prineipe, Yam, Principe.

TOBACCO.?A good assortment of Cut, Chewing,Sis®-
king and Manufactured Tobacco of various brands, al:
which will la; sold at the lowest prices for Cash, or to
prompt payers. All kinds ot produce Liken ia exchange
for Goods.

X. B. A large lot of Jugs Demijohns, and bottles of ah
sizes for sale.

Towanda, Feb. 22,1859.

MoC ABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. h ingslenfs J. Powells stores.
TIIEsubscriber would respectfully tender to

his customers and the public generally hi'
I thanks for the very liler.\l patronage M-
; tended tu liiin the past season. He solicits a continuance
! of the same.
i He would say to the public that he intendst" keep l?'

\u25a0 stoutly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all
the best the country affords, which he intends to iei-

i very small profits, either by the side, quarter or poana-
Please give me a call.

B(VMeats. Ac., will be delivered on short notice, whe.

1 ordered, at any place in the Corporation.
Towanda, Feb. 12, ls. 7. -L Mc' ARK-

GEO. IE. BUNTING.
RESPECTFULLY informs bis former customers a-id

the public generally, tlvat lie lias removed his

TAILOR'S SHOP,
To one door sonth of Tracy A Moore's store and if
dißtely opposite 1). C. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Maine-

He flatters himself that from his long experience m h '
| si ness he will be able to please all who may favor "

with their custom. Owing to the lu u- prrusmre iu the
; ney market, he will make Coats from $2 50 to ft oOW

j and other work in proportion for READY PAY-
Country Produce in payment, will not be refuse"'

ffercd. Towanda. March M-

\\fOUSTED HOODS?A large lot ot
v Y Wuiuens, Misses and Children'-

- i-Bcd at the Oof. 2.1. KEYSTONE STO*sy

Flir IT. Fresh Iluisins, Zantee Corrwts,
Prunes, Dried Peaches, Apples and Berries, at

Nov. 24. ROCKWELL 8-,

OLD JAVA A XL) 1110 COFFEE. ITKK
Groui d Java Coffee, Green Tea at 50 cents r<' r ' '

r.s'good as can be bought at other places for 71 rr!:,
Nov. 2. |.'\"

Extract OF LEMON, BOSS vaN *

KLLi,and Alrwml,at
_

AND UPPER LEATHER '

O ROCKWELL'S, cor. Main A Bridge sts. I a"01

Block. Nov. 24.

T ADIES' DOE GAUXTIiETTS
I_J Btvfe," hits '\ , )1? 1;.v.' - y\vr

forrtle litthe 0ct.25. KFYSTONF s- ' -

PR "iNTKDPRENF !T MOR I ! .' s ' '
assortment or Colors of new and K -"i'i-'-:


